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There is a great danger here again. it is viel knowflthat the United States and certain other'large countries haveagreed to "pick up the tab", so to speak,_for a number of these,efforts. 0f course many people feel that that would play ri-gbtinto the hands of the Soviet Union, because if Western countrie0finance those operations then the Soviet can turn around andsay, "He who pays the piper caîls the tune, anid we told yous0 ail along.,1 This is something that I think should beavoided. Every country in the United Nations should contributSits o'wn reasonable share to the conduet of those operatiois Ofthe United Nations.

Now, stratige as it rnay seem, a rumber of countrieSof the United Nations are flot 'worried about certain largeWestern couritrie-q footiLne the bill. The representative ofone country, I shail not say which one, said to me, QtWell,ve do riot se, anythirig wrong tIn the United States paying thebill for this United Nations operation,, After ail, theysupply the morney and ve supply the ideas". The remark vasrlot made in Jest; it vais made in-j ail seriousriess, much tomy surprise. But this is a thing Ve have to watch, In anyeveùlt, the firiancial question before the United Nations is,aj very serious one, atd something which should be watchedWith the greatest care,,

Ze UN CouricUas

Ariother great danger to the United Nations is thequestioni of eyparsion of the Couricils. I refer to the SecIrityiCounicil arid the Ecortomie and Social Couneil, The Security ÇOtrUlconu~t~Of Il memnber,,3, fivi Of triem being permanent and si:elected, of whom three 'are elected each year. The EconomicanSocial Couril has 18 members, These Councils have not beeriexpan-rded sinice the United Nýations first came irito being.
As 1 have already Pointed out, we nov have almost100 counitries tri the United Nations. Naturally the neyercountrios Of Asia anid Africa feel that they should haveadequate represeritator, on thos,2 Courcils,, The Westerncuntriesi Canada incîudeâ, have taken the lead o n variousOccasiOlig to try tO ex1pand those Councils or inflate them iiisome way to provide quit. adequate representation of Asiansand Africaris without givitlg up seats aiready heid by thecounýtries of Latin Amerîca, the Western vorld, and. s0 on.The Soviet Union has EteadfastiY refused to Permit expansionlOf those Counicils on the £round that it viii not agree untilthe credentials of the representatîves of the Peoples' Republi'0Of China have been accepted by the Credentials Committee, andtin *ffect Communiât China has a seat in the Un. ,

Afrîca At first £lance you vwould think that the Asian anidAfIla COuritries in the UN vould be Irritated by the Russianstand, refusîng to give them adequate repremien-tation on tkiod5Councîls, but I have found at the United Nations that thirigsare not alvays what they seem. Iristead of being anrîoyed atthe Soviet Union over this,9 those countries have exertedgreat Pressure On the West to dilute Western rpeettoon heCounicils anid Zîve up seats to the Asian and Africancountr tes. As a temporary measure this May seem reasonable,but ag:aini Soviet intranjigence ta evident., On the last twoor three occasions temnporary -compromise arrangements havebeen made tO give additionaî seats to the AsiananAfcncounSoies t theo exnse Of Western representation, I thi'nktheSovetUnin kiow this very vei. But continuing torefuse to allow eXpansion 0f those Con"s'hyar every effective; their objective Of reducîng the flumber ofrepresenttvesOf the West a:nd Of countr tes friendly toth
W est on hos tw Co ncil Îs bei g a hie ed . This is somet in

that should be vatched vith the greatest care,,


